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representative of his denomination Sa
mlsstohary work.

' -
r Dr.iCfkwfoi'd'is lookd upon as a careful.';
cbnseryativblmlnister/of thelGospel^and;
as '•?superintendent %;of '»<"; the I?Ahtl-^Saloon]
League hohas ibeefi!pre-eminently success-
:fulX=lrideed,rUtjlsvduetaJm6st!solely;tollils
effortsithatjthe v,work 'has iattained fsuch
proportions' as]it'has^^He Is/not'regaxded^
as ija* "temperance "crank." ;nors ls;hola1

member 61\u25a0 the •Prohibltlon;party.">In
rp6l-'rp6l-'

itlcs~ihe3isI;classed %as"*a';Democrat.
-
Dr.

Crawford has3 labored ;long:and^haxd for.
the"ileague. •\u25a0-. .::';./ :

;::';.;.-/ :\u25a0-.'/; ': , '/;

g*J,.'S&LE3VS'\u25a0. •CEXTEJOTAt.'
OTHER iiCITIES INCREA3E /
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GREAT; GAXff Hff SOME YLJLCES, <

In Chlcair* the Xesto Fopxilatlon

. Haa Mor« Than Doubled— The Tlg-

ares Show tbe Steady Exoilqs of

the Xecrsea from the South to the

Cities ot the Northern States nt

Search ot Employment.

Plensins Progranune >i the Female
•Academy last Tfliint.

i\TSrrNSTON:SALEM/ N.C. May.- M.—
(Special.)— To-night's programme in con-

nection with the exercises of the .centen-
nial celebration /of Salem Female '-.College

opened witha centennial chorus "ToThee.

O! :Country."- Five tfmely essays were.presented on /the --r following;;subjects:

-Education of Women In 1502," by 3liss
Lewis of Louisiana ; "American \;Litera-
ture in- 1502," by Miss Hough.; of South
Carolina; "Liberal Arts and Sciences -in

ISO2"by Miss Lentz, of North
-Economic Arts :in - 1502." by;Miss :_ Phil-
brick of:Massachusetts ;and .•'Musical
Composers in1502," by Miss Perry, of Ten-
nessee. :

-
'-'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0' :.".-\u25a0" . '\u25a0

-;a;pleasing feature of this evening s pro-
gramme was" three songs, entitled ,''i;Love
andThe World is: Mine.^:"At;Twilicht.,
and "Love's Rapture," dedicated to Mms.
Yon Klenner, by ;that popular vocalist,

Mme. Katherlne Evans .Yon Klenner, of
New'Tork; , ,

Two captivating: addresses were dell\
-

ercd :- the first by Professor :J- Y. Joyner,

State Superintendent ofPublic Instruction,,

and the second by Dr. Wallace Buttrick.
of New York, secretary to the Board o£

Conference' for Education In tho South.
The baccalaureate sermon willbe deliver-
ed at 11 o'clock to-morrow by Bishop

Charles L. Moench. of Philadelphia. At
night a union praise service, in which all

the congregations of Winston-Salem will
participate, will be held In the Salem

jsquaro. '
"\u25a0:.". ".':'-

Itan Thronj?li Her Yard Witli Her
Clotliinsj Al»lnar.c—Her Injuries

Soon Proved Fatal.

COJirETITIOX OF ARTISTS RAPID-

• DRAWWO .TO A.,FINAIi \u0084

"^ (COXCLUSIOX.

ONE MORE WEEK REMAINS.

.•.lrrady Some of the Models arc

TftcUed Jlccdr to Be Shipped Here.

pro BE EXHIBITED IXTHE CAPITOL

jn tlie Exhibition WillBe Some Ex-

ceFtlonally Fine anil Classic Work

From ft Xomlier of the Best Artists

In tl»c Country—Brief Sketcnes of

a Few Who Are In. the Cbmpcti-

*
-.'5 I.'1.' •••--; \u25a0 ;'-.'; '-.'-

'
\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
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located in;New:Orleans, /where Mr!'*Lopez
:was \u25a0raised.;;:; His: artlstio'educatlori^Vas
conlm ended In the studicT of John M.Mofflt
and: later fh'o^be'ca'iho "a/pupl^ahd'assls'taht
of that ;eminent; sculptor.TJ.i Q^AV^Ward*Hia success has been: as^phenorricriar.aslit
has been rapid. :.-At the "World's'Fair.Hwo
statues from.tho antique, \each tweritj-.feet
hlgh-^rio of 'Augustus ;'aridv the"
other ofMinerva, also, his figure of Agrl-]
culture: produced a great; sensation. The
two former were placed at the entrance of
the Fine; Arts ;building. While,'studying
In Paris he received^ much :praise .arid
favorable comment -on a

*
portrait r;bust

called "La Veillessc," which he exhibited
In the Paris 7 Salon in 1593. - Returning to
America he established an atelier of his
own, and continues'to;win Ilaurels by his
very fine productions, among which;are
his colossal Cupids for: the' 'High -School
at Middletown, ;N. V.; bronze'relief -for.
elevator gales at "Washington, D.C, and
a group in: the Holy Cross church, Troy,
N. -V.,.:may be mentioned. A;list of;his
later creations would include the :'.marble
statue of Mahomet ;:on New Appellate
court-house; the East India group of the
Dewey arch ;

;.the colossal groups of arts
and sciences in'the Grand Court of Foun-
tains at the:Pan-American Exposition; [the
negro group at the Charleston. Exposition,
and-the followingoriginal works inbronze
and marble: The Sprinter, a figure "of a'
girl"representing Xanthis; a seated Bac-
chante, and a high,relief showing;Mate-
rnity. Mr. Lopez: is still a young man, of
a delicately chiselled face, bearing an in-
tensely earnest

-
expression. His friends

predict for him a.;brilliant .future.-.

MRS.OEO.M. LUCAS FATALLY
, TURNED IN ROANOKE.

DAVIS im DESIGN.
\^HOLB ;liK9^

FIRSTfPARTI

NEV/ ENGINE HOUSE
illOUT IN JACKSON WARD;

Dimension*, Force, and Territory o«
,the BuildinV to Go Cp at Fifth
; and. Dnval. y

ROANOKE, VA., May

Mrs. George M.Lucas met a most horrible
death this morning. The neighborhood

was aroused by her screams as -she ran
through her front yard with her clothing

on fire.; The flames were soon extinguish-
ed, but'she was so. badly burned that

after lingering a few hours she died. She
was mentally unbalanced and was to have
been taken. to Johns Hopkins to-night for

treatment.Her husband is a partner, in
tho Becker Grocery Company, a whole-
sale concern. She leaves three children.

REV. GItAXVILLEU. BIICOU DEAD.

AMHERST COURT-HOUSE AND JHE PRINCIPALS IN THE CELEBRATED CQNTEMpCASg

NOTED CASE OF DR. CRAWFORD
. AND JUDGEC. J. CAMPBELL

The Virginia People and Press Are Deeply Interested in- the- Apr

proaching Trial of .the Minister. forContempt.'

Passed Array in Alexandria. Ycster-

<lny After a Long Illiie.s.i. :

ALEXANDRIA. VA., May 24-(Spe-

cial)
—

The Rev. Granville R. Micou,;son

of Professor Micou, of the Episcopal
Theological Seminary, died to-day at tlie
home of his fattier, on Seminary Hill,af-

ter a long illness. He' was twenty-six
years old and is survived by a young
wife, formerly Miss Mary N.. G'resham,

and: a daughter of S. P. :Gresiiam, of
Lancaster -county.;

Mr. Miebu; .was born in Pennsylvania;

and graduated from Pennsylvania- Univer-
sinty. Later, he graduated in theology. at
the seminary, near this city. He was;or-
dained to the/ministry in-ISO9, took charge
of -'missionary work in Georgia, and: in
1900 became rector of Christ Church
Parish, Lancaster county, where ha re-
mained until three months ago. He was
well' known in.Virginia. Bishop Gibson
highly complimented his character be-
fore the council at Fredericksburg.

FOUR. TWENTY-DOLLAR. FIXES.

Case oi DrupKist S. A. Day in Am-

lierst County Court.
AMHERST, VA., May 24.—(Special.)-

The four remaining warrants against

S. A. Day, druggist, for the illegal sale
of whiskey were disposed of in -tho
County Court to-day, and resulted 'in the

defendant's pleading guiltyand the jury's
imposing a fine of $20 in each case. Ina
case of this sort, the court may add im-
prisonment to the fine, but Judge Stephen
Adams, of Campbell: county, who presid-

ed at tho trial did not add the imprison-
ment, but warned the defendant that if

there were future violations of tha law, Jie
might not come off so well.

JAKE WELLS IX BIRMINGHAM.

He is About to Have a. Theatre

There. \u25a0-.., \u25a0\u25a0..;.-.\u25a0.

BIRMINGHAM. ALA.. May 24.—(Spe-

cial).—Jake Wells, the well-known Rich-

mond theatrical manager is In Birming-

ham, investigating the feasibility, of

establishing a theatre here to be run in

conjunction with his Richmond and other

'^"is is not his first visit here on this
business and it appears that he is about
to "conneci," He makes no statement

"The lot for the new engine house (En-

gine' Company. -No. 0, Richmond Fire

Department) -has been purchased at. the

northeast corner of Fifth and. Duval

streets,' and the. plans have been drawn.

This willbe tho first engine company ;lo-

Sed in Jacklon Ward, and the contract

for erecting ifwill bo given out at the
next meeung of the Board of Fire Com-
missioners, June 2d. cnm

Mr. Charles Keppler, the Fire f Com-.
missipner from Jackson 3.3

'.
proudest man in tho city. -Ho ftis;been on
the boaid about eighteen momths, and_ :it

has been his constant aim, and ho has

exerted every energy, •• to havo a fire.Vsta-
tlonvlocated Ini his ward,: and novv .that
his desire is about to bo .accomplished,

he says that the Jackson Ward company

willbe the finest in tr.o city. >

THE'NEW HOUSE.
This company will be quartered In a

handsome and substantial -new houso
thirty by seventy-five feet on.a lot fifty-

four by 122 feet. It will be built of red

brick and s\red mortar and wilt have gra-

nite trimmings. . The house' will set six

feet back from rthe pavement line, and win
add; much; to the surrounding- locaitty

v'-Tna apparatus for this new company; will

consist of an .up-to-date /third-sizo -La

France steam- fire engine, a combination
chemical and hose wagon, to be drawn by

two horses, which is a fire department

in itself This house wiltalso be the homo

of the reserve engine which «v always be

kept ready for;service, with hot water In

h«r boilers, just the same as the engines

that are in active service. Then. Hn^ case

of a large fire.' this engine can.be readily

gotten to the firoor can bo used to protect

At this house there willbe a large fuel

station from .which -the department can

draw their fuel while..working at fires -.on
Broad street or anywhere up-town. This

will be a great advantage, as at present

there is no large coaling. station up-town,

Down town, there are two substations.
When readr for service, which w Ibe

about October Ist, this company &!*-**
spond to at least forty boxes on the first
alarm, and will relieve several of the
outlying companies of ;many long.runs. .

This company is in easy reach of the
Broad-street /risks, as well as those of

north Seventeenth: street, the Locomotive-
Works both almshouses, .and ;tha largest

infla^^ew^B^MAiSNED.
-\u25a0 The new company willvery probably be

manned as follows:
-

One stationed- captain, $.o per_ month,

one engineer, ;?S0 per month; one helper or

stoker $70 per month; one hostler, $i0per

month; one extra station man. $70 <per

month; three stationed .hoaemen, -'Saa. per

month, each; four call hosemtn, %Ji per,
month, each. . : .

• .\u25a0-;--.-\u25a0:—- \u0084
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I Ono remarkable fact whlcS -''yr%s ;Ws-»

-
closedby; the last ofllclal census of th«

'

United^States was that the negro popul*»: .'\u25a0
tion of the city of Richmond had actually/ 1;i

idecreased during the decade- between ISSO
|and 19C0 fr0m;32,330 to 32,230. or Just ono ;

|hundred souls. Thl3 fact,.which is riot'i"i
jgenerally known, is a most significant one, ;\u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0:

inthat it points out on« of tiro main roa*» - '

sons why tho population statisttc3 oCtha
last census showed such a small gain for .-
tho city as compared with tho previous. de-
cade, and. Indeed, as compared with Nor* ;
folk, Newport News. Roanoke, and p the's !.
cities, in the State, and with 'Atlanta.
Memphis, Louisville, and othar rivalxiUea \u25a0;.:«:

in tha- South.
There are fifteen cities In lh« TTnltrf •

States that have' more- than 20,000 negroes, .
ariU Richmond Is the only cRy in thl3 class
that has shown such a decrease. ;Memphis \u25a0

has gained \u25a0T3 per cent; Chicago 111 p«r
cent.. New York,. 6(J par cent., -and St.

-
Louis 33 per cent- In negro population

within the last ten years. In tho smaller
'

cities— those containing: between 10,000 ariel f;
20,000 negroes, the gain haa Insoma cases t
been, larger still.

' .
-Taking every condition of social arid

business life.Into consideration, this-de-
crease in tho negro -population of Rich- v
mond, will not bo looked upon by tho; :!
average Vurginia citizen as anythlns butt

tho greatest possiblo advantage* Tho
trouble all along has beon that therahav a

"

been too many 'negroes in.
'tha city for tho .

best advantage of -both races.; and fluyt f
change in i.this ratio ;in fa^r of :th» .
white race Is looked upon as "being fop

"
-":

tho good of tho community. "i-"**\u25a0\u25a0 •'\u25a0

.STORY FIGURES TEIJi
"" " '

The following tablo -will giva an Waa of :
the unique position oiyRichmond in xe~
gard to this chango In population:

Negro Population. ;.--..\u25a0;\u25a0-.\u25a0.
City. . "\u25a0\u25a0• r IS9O

- :. 1300 ?Inereasa. [.::
Washington ...... ..73,573 85.703 U.130
8a1tim0re. .......;.:^(w,i0r" TO,£S"^I2.IW :
New Orleans ........ 6-I.GOt 77,714 13,02S
Philadelphia ....... .33,271 62M3 23,2td
New York ........ ...SG.fCO 60.GC6 2l.W>
Memphis ;............£S.7(JiJ -10.010 ',21."0-%" ::
Louisviila .....25.C31 00,133 10.45S
Atlanta .25.053 r55,912

"

7.521
St. Louis ........... .20.565 S3.sli> 5.651
Richmond S2,S«O 32.2C0 100 d \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0•

Charleston ...........30,970 31,522 552 ".-.'\u25a0' .-.;.'•

Nashvillo ...... ....:.20,382 8(J,07() (SS
Chicago ......14,271 &3.150 1ff,370-r;
Savannah ............22,963 -.. 23.000 5.127 S
Norfolk . ......... 1ij,24-i 20.230 S,9Bt> i

Tho abov» list of cities shows Jn order V;
the places that have.; tha graatost: negro >\u25ba':
population. : : {

RICHMOND.'OUTSTRIPS. ATLANTA
From th« table. Itcan bo seen that much f-,>

of Atlanta's lncreaso Is dua to a gain,In3/
negro population only. A-tlanta. haa. mofa f
than 3,000 more. negroes than. Richmond.

'
and according to Its present rat* of in-/"crease,;will hava d great number mors ;.
by tha end of thl3 flecada, while Rlcri- ;J
mond will no .doubt have oven fewer V
ncgro-s^ than/ Ithas now. This. ;tendency:;,''
of Richmond to,loss her negro population .
and gain In whites Is no less of an out-

'"
stripping of Atlantasbclally arid political--/
ly than Itha 3outstripped her flnanclallx /
and commercially. \u25a0

" /,: v %

'
:**

Tho table published InFriday's Dispatch
showing: the bank; clearinga of various
cities during1 last year, gives the bank .
clearings of Richmond as J 5105.5G1.032 and "
Atlanta as only $116,555,545. \u25a0''\u25a0 The censusre-

—
port of tho United State-s In a recent bul-
letiri gave the manufactured pro'ductsd! -
Richmond as \'aluc'l. at $2S,OCO.cdo and ,At-%;
lanta;: yiC.OOO.OOO.": This, In spita of the fae> %/!
that many of Richmond's greatest plants ;Z
are butsido oF the corporation :iim4ts.
In every respect. It-seems that Rich- l:

mond has the advantage of-Atlanta— so-*V"
cially, financially,-and commercially. Ejc-Ii
cept ina mere numerical estimato ofpopu- j
lation, in which'Atlanta, outnumbers Rich-
mond about 2.000 or 3,000, acQordlrifir to \u25a0"' \u25a0\u25a0

census returns— but would bo outstripped
by 20,(300 with a legitimate extension ;of :i::
Richmond's limits—the tr/o cities can
hardly.be considered In tho samo class, v \u25a0

NEGROES IXTHE MAJORITY.
The following:tablo "• gives "-a number iof

cities in which' the negroes outnumbar tha '\u25a0'
\u25a0whites: . - •:- -.-\u25a0 *.-

- - . \u25a0-\u25a0•-.-"\u25a0-,-\u25a0

\u25a0
; • '

\u25a0 ..- -\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 -'- ''
-, \u25a0

'
'.. \u25a0

\u25a0' :\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0\u25a0- .:O .-; .*\u25a0'\u25a0>.:

city. ;\u25a0•;:;-'\u25a0 :;1,/ ;« ;:|f2 .":
-\u25a0 -\u25a0

-
\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" ; :\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
' h- " a'\u25a0 sw^ -';

\u25a0 -\u25a0' \u25a0' -. \u25a0-;-\u25a0.. "• * -?'" 5 -3r? .-.-.. '
\u25a0"•--\u25a0: -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '.- /\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0'- . . X

'
.- \u25a0£ XXej? \u25a0

Charleston ......... :...50,523:;:23,253.; :121
'^

Savannah :t ............. ;25,71« / 2!>,l£S- ':- 110 :p
Montgomery ;..:V.......1f>.517 '13.529 //'l2rrr/;:
Jacksonville ;...........16,235 11,037' KS

"

Shreveport ............. S.JUt . :5,508 :.;.:/;;. ISO :/;\u25a0:
yicksburs .............7.217 /5.D5-I 12t;;5
Niitchez .1... .;......... 7,090- ; 5,120 ;130/v
Baton Rouga .."..;..... C.SIW -1.473

-
. 1-1S

Athens, IGa;;;. ~....5J0Q 6,«5 \u25a0l'Xip'i
Winston^N-JCJ., ;^i.:.-:5,0;M;

-;
;\u25a0 5.053 .';\u25a0-

WE WILL,STAY AHEAD.
The mere fact that Rienmond hait ivro*?~:x

thirds of Its population white.-Isisufllclonft \u25a0;\u25a0•

guarantee that none
'
of tha cities In th>> v

above list will for many years be ablo
to bei"placed in".Richmond's' !category ythzn ,

it cornea to:the 'desirability ;of a^clty;;for''• "

! residential purposes. ;'*_•-',
This /study /ofrth» dlsfcrlbatlon of the

negro, arid tho;enormous drift of the cot- \u25a0

: ored ;element from"yirglniaand .the- othar
•\u25a0 border'- States \u25a0to the North Is a most \u25a0In-

\u25a0 terestiriirfone. -Jfany theories "intent bVacf-;-
.vancefl ias -to the reason for the lossroC .;-;

:j:
j negro \population :Injthfs

*
city.'fAnd1ither«2|

'\u25a0 maybe many arid complex/reasons" for, tho .
charigerißutSthe;rnoyemehtj is/m*{doutilj!^'
brought 'about by tho proximity 'of B'on-

-
\ mond to the"ffre<"-t nortnern cltlw. "and the
•' Keneralilritreduction of whit.* Insload ot
] -black^ lafc'or •in,the graat Industrial plants

Harvard,Ontro^w* ITathl .C«tle<.<«.

\ ?Jt^the|t^mUe7fclsht-:oa«d;:Ta*

answer,
-
and asked Dr. Crawford if hf-

had been correctly reported in thoss pub-
lications.

TO SUMMON REPORTERS.
After this statement Judgo Campbell

decided that he would continue the,hear-

ing of the matter in order to have the
reporters who interviewed Dr.,,Crawford
on the subject before the court and "tes-
tify as to the correctness of the published
interviews. So it is- now. expected that
some of the reporters of:tho Richmond
papers wiil be cited to appear before the
court at its session on June 24th.

•":.; , .
At any rate, the eyes of the entire mem-

bership of. the Anti-Saloon League,; and
of Virginia, generally, are turned towards

Amherst in eager anticipation" of the final
decision next month. ;

THE WORK OF THE LEAGUE.
Tlie Anti-Saloon League of Virginia was

started'- in',' January, -.-ISOI.-; One, of its first
important moves was_ agitation in favor
of the Quarles-Barbour plan;for the reg-

ulation of jbar-rooms '-\u25a0 which was desired
to *be incorporated in the new Constitu-
tion. Ithas Lbeen said that never before
was the State so - thoroughly canvassed
and such sentiment -created in favor :of
a proposed- temperance: enactment as was
worked up in'\u25a0\u25a0 this /'instance. It was es-
timated that fully 25,000 voters ;signed

-
pe-

titions; asking for favorable action on the
measure. • . V

Immediately upon the defeat "of the
Quarles-Barbour In tho Con-
stitutional Convention' the league began
another, campaign before the General As-
sembly, \u25a0to have tho same principles in-
corporated inthe statutes."; .The promoters

of the plan declare that they willnever
stop until they have succeeded hi securing
the passage '-of the proposed law.

SKETCH OF DR. CRAWFORD.
- ;

Dr.C. 11. Crawford, who came to
Richmond in 1901, is a :native of New
York. lie came to this State from Bal-
timore, Md., where for five years he was
pastor .: of the Second! Congregational

church. Prior to his pastorate in Balti-
more, Dr. Crawford resided in-New Or-
leans for seven .years, where ho was the

GROUP OF ARTISTS IN THE DAVIS ARCH COMPETITION, WHICH

ENDS THIS WEEK. . :

;DESIGN FOR

-
NEW;ENGINE HOUSE, - -

JACKSON WARD,

STH AND DUVALSTREETS.

\u25a0Qrfy ono more week remains for the
completion of the models of the Jefferson
jjiiv.isMemorial Arch, and already some

•of. them are packed and" ready to be sent

to-lMs city, where they will be placed

on exhibition in the rotunda of the State
Ctpltol,. at whicJi place the Board of

Directors will meet and decido on which
viSl bo tho most appropriate arch as a
testimonial':;: of :the; undying love of the
£ (/u;hcrn pc-oplo for their chieftain and

i:<e caiUBO he represented.

Tiio sum which the United Daughters

of ilio Confederacy art* anxious to raise
fur the arch is 575,0iX), and Mrs. Edgar
Tziylor,/ tho treasurer of ;the Jefferson
Davis Monument Association, ;now has
on hand between forty and forty-five
thousand dollars.
It"was the privilege of each southern

State to.invite'a? sculptor to compute for
tJio design, and, in consequence, .some of

:. tho most eminent of living;sculptors have
gladly accepted the compliment bestowed

:vn tiiem; ami In the exhibition; .which
v.-iil.be thrown open to the public after

: the Beiectlon has been -made, will be seen
6Gme exceptionally fine and classic work.

At the Art Exhibit; recently held here,

two of the competitors, Mr. William
Coupor,;: of New :"York, and Senor FJores
or.-.Manclia. of Nev,' Orleans, sent several
pictures rand pieces of sculpture work
\u25a0which were, greatly admired, and attract-
ed much attention. . .

COUPER, OF NEW YORK.
Prominent on the list of those who will

".-• Bubrnit designs: is the name of Mr. Wil-.
Hani Couper", of New York, who enters

r the'-- competition by the invitation of Mrs.
Korman V. Randolph, and v/ho is himself
a Virginian by birth. His education in
art was commenced in New York, anJ at
tho age of -0 lie went to Germany, entered

;ihd Royal Academy in Munich, Bavaria;

end remained there a year, studying
drawing and anatomy. On leaving, he
continued his studies in Florence, where
im was so fortunate as to be under the
famous: sculptor,. Thomas Ball, whose-

:: tsl.udio ho entered, and with whom he re-
mained until the summer .of 3S9T,v having

hiarried'Mr. Ball's only 'daughter in IS7S.
]jty-ingr that period Mr. Coupcr modelled

ideal ilg-ures, busts, and bas-reliefs, and
a number o£ ])ortraits. His ideal figures

are full of grace, delicacy,- and'refine-
ment: The. most notable of these are
the "Corning of

'
Spring," owned by Fred-

eric Gala tin, of New York, and '"Beauty's
Wreath J'or Valor's Brow,":a graceful,

f-wited ligiire, expulsitely human. Five
years ago ho returned, with his family,

to America, .willingly giving up all tho
nire charms of life in Italy for the sake
of his three young sons, to whom he
wished; to givo an \u25a0\u25a0American education.
Mr. Couper and his;,; father-in-law, Mr..
Ball, together, own :one.of :the finest
•sculptor's studios in the city of New
York.. :Mr. Couper was a contributor

\u25a0to the Dewey Arch, having modelled the
haiidsionie relief on the east sido of. the
jireh, i. representing "The Protection of
Our Country." Two of the most notable
busts are colossal In size and arc strong

imd characteristic portraits offPresident:
McKiriley. and Professor Thomas Egle-

"tton, of Columbia College. A year ago

ho completed in bronze- a heroic figure
of a guarding angel, which is placed on
the side of the ))ortal of a bell-lower in
Methuen, Mass. Another heroic, seated
Jisure, "The llccording Angel," is, full
of/ grand dignity and repose. It Is now
in the bronze foundry, and will soon be
erected in Norfolk, Va.

MR..WALDO STORY. \ .
:Mr.:Waldo Story's name is well known
3n:' the'\u25a0\u25a0world of sculpture, and he has not
only won laurels for himself but comes of
a family of sculptors, as the name of
William -Wetmore Story whose statues of
George Peabody in London- an«l Baltimore
»tu3 of\u25a0 Cleopatra and Semiranum in the

New. Yoi
-
kMetropolitan- Museum, is fami-

liar to every. \u25a0:American art-lover. Mr.
Wal<3o Story has inherited strongly the
genius of his predecessors and his model
will doubtless display the beauty, and
t;raco for which '

Ills,worlTs are famed.
Mr. Story's name was presented by Mrs.
James Y. Leigh, of Norfolk, Va., who is
one of the Board of Directors from Vir-
ginia,

A DUO OF ARTISTS.
Mr. Randolph Evans, of New York, nnd

Mr. W. Harkell Collin, of South Carolina,

willmake a model for the Davis arch and
will exhibit itunder the name of "Evans
& Coffin." Both young men are artists
t;f note and have received various prizes
j:iic3 medals for tlieir excellent work. Mr.
Coffin was the recipient of the scholarship- '•' t!uj Art League, in Ntfw York, and an
liitiorable mention in the Society of Wash-
's -. nrtlsts.': Among his most famous pro-
v-" tlohs is a beautiful composition entitled
;""I\irnxa,"" which was much admired when

3'- Tii.-;exhibited at tho Corcoran "Art Gal-
:3ry >:i Wushinqlon, and which was pur-

ch.'iscii for a large sum by a wealthy Cali-
fomuiri; Mr.Coilin is a native of the Pal-.
nißttq State, and his thorough knowledge
cf tiie South and the scenes of the bitter
ttrugsle willbo of much benefit to him in

..-:•->\u25a0;• -ilinghis design. His co-worker, Mr.
Kv'ums has also had an excellent training

. m his chosen ; field.: Having devoted a
year studying in the Julien Atelier, ho
li'Tcnascda course of two years inVthe
K-oie dcs Beaux Arts under Falguiere in
Paris, after which ho became a pupil of
Rodin,: and exhibited twice in the Paris
Salon. His chief work is a composition,
tifter Iveats's "Ode to a Nightingale." A

,*'««t of Justice John Harlan,; of the Su-
pmne Court of tlie United States, which
udorns the Columbian College, also busts
<"f ox-Secretaries Morton and Burk. of the
department of..\u25a0Agriculture, by him have
received the highest criticisms. One of
his lirst patrons was Mrs. Tiearst, who
ordered a medallion of her niece, Misa
Appersoni No doubt this joint work of
thc-se two aj-Usts will be one of the finest
models exhibited. They were invited;.by
Miss Hall, of Baltimore, to:coiripete.;

CHARLES ALBERT LOPEZ. .
Mrs. John P. Allison, of North Carolina,

3ias presented the name ;of Mr. Charles
Albert Lopez, of New York. Mr. Lopez
lias an interesting history, he is the grand
n^l>hew of General: Narcisso Lopez, one
of the "famous Cuban leaders in tho re-
volt against the Spanish power, fiftyyears

niio. The GeiH.ral was unfortunat.ely,;cap;
turffl and parroted, at

'Havana; while-his
i\fphfM', the beulptor's: fcither, \vaslsen-
tencca to hard labor for life in;the penal

Kettleirient <
'

of;
'
Cerita., on-i tlio; 'jvesta coast

;or Alrlca, U*tr h. *-«i.pardonifllg^;

CHAKLES ALBERT. LOPEZ.

'"the" Stated: The ;rule was issueajsummou-
ing Dr.- Crawford to -appear before the.
court at its AprilTterm to show cause
why he 'Should not/be fined for contempt

of court. The rule/ which was subsequent-"
ly.executed by Sheriff Hughes upon. Dr.
Crawford,: recited what' was considered
the contempt of the court.

DID-NOT RESPOND TO RULE.
Upon beings cited to appear before^ the

Amherst Court Dr. Crawford sought' the
attorney of the Anti-Saloon League, and
whenthe case had been considered by him

he advised Dr.Crawford that the judge of
the court had not right to issue \u25a0 such a
subpoena and thought the best thing

do was :to refrain from responding to it.
Instead of going to Amherst Dr. Craw-
ford went to Baltimore and officiated at
thomarriage of a member of a church of
which ho was formerly pastor.

7 "Judge Campbell then had the clerk, of

his court issue an attachment addressed
to the sheriff of the city of Richmond to
have Dr.V Crawford before his court on
the first day of:the May term, which.be-
gan on May 19, to show cause why ho

should not be punished for the contempt

already mentioned and- the further
charge of not answering the rule issued by
'

the court. \u25a0 This writ of attachment reads:
COPY OF THE 'ATTACHMENT.

'The attachment under which Dr. Craw-
ford was arrested is as follows:
. 'The Commonwealth of Virginia, \

To the;Sheriff of the City of Richmond,
Greeting: . '•'\u25a0.. ,
We command you in tho name of the. Commonwealth",; that yau attach Rev.

C. :H.: Crawford, :editor of the Christian
Federation, ;. the official organ of the .Vir-
ginia Anti-Saloon League, a' newspaper
published inthe city of Richmond, so that
yoii' have his body before, the judge "of
our County ;Court for the county of \u25a0Am-
herst,- at c the; court-house thereof, on the
Ist day. of May term; 1902, to answer, as
well,' of:a .- certain contempt by him to

Us offered in,;publishing in the March
(1902) -number of said newspaper, the fol-
lowing article: "7 ::.' . ;'..-' . - .

"At Amherst recently a whiskey-selling
druggist was presented to the grand jury.

ItIwas proved that lie had sold/about
twenty-five" barrels of

'
intoxicants during:

the past year, and a number of witnesses
testified that they/had bought it from him
but the jurywas instructed by the Judge

that the druggist had a; right -to sell

'medicated whiskey.' So.they brought; in.
a .verdict 'no -indictment.' :Such rulings:

set people to. wondering which had. been
doctored most, the whiskey or the judge."

As well as his contempt to us;offered in;

refusing to answer a rule made agairisf

him -for "said contempt,- said rule; having

been1 returned duly/; executed;, as upon
those things, .which: to him shall be .t hen;
and there obpected, and further to do

and receive what our saltl court shall in
that part consider. And have- then .there
this-writ: • ' . \u25a0: \u25a0;\u25a0-

Witness, W. E. Sandidge, Clerk-of our
fsaid court, at the court-hous ::;of -",-;said
county, this, the 9th day of May, A.' p.;

:i9o2,:and in tho 126 th year of.the, Common"

"wealth. . \u25a0\u25a0••: :- -.:,\u25a0\u25a0
•-

\u25a0-\u25a0

'
:'-•-:'. :

•••
;

-
\u25a0

;: :; w:E. SANDIDGE,-Clerk; ';

! THE.FIGHT:INJRICHMOND.V, /\u25a0-\u25a0-:
'.When; tho .:attachment -.was {served;Dr.

Crawford retained Judge "William;Henry
Mann, of Nottoway, :a; staunch suppoiter

of the Anti-Saloon League, and wellknown
as :an able attorney, .\u25a0 arid every,,' ifcEpwn

means was resorted to to keep Dr. Craw-
ford from":haying to go to -Amherst co'un-,"
ty.v The futile attempt before Judge ;B.*|R.;
AVellford, of the City^Circuit. Court, and
'subsequent ;applications for a writ;of ha'V
|b~eas vcorpus before' other judges, ;areVall:
'fresh: jin vtho? minds iofithe .readers ;.of,the
jDispatch, aridTvwhen each 'attempt;; had
| failed ~Dr. Crawford;submitted, and 'was

[escorted to Amherst; 'Courthouse :by

IDeputy- Sheriff Redd. r

: .BEFORE AMHERST,JUDGE. : v

Itwas on last Tuesday morning that the
attachraeritVproceedinss- came vlup.before
Judge Campbell: Dr.., Crawford,:- v-with
Judge'; Mann!asihis;;counsel; ".was .-. present

aridSaf ter; a: few rprelimiriaries,Htta icase;
Iwas %iuntil;«{June, \' 24th>;Judge 1
"Campbell; gave fas ',his)reason ;:forjthis[con-i

S certain "-.'• statements yprinted "£in
ißichln6nd|papwsEb"^tofir^oj^toelin^ent'
Iwhich? purp6rted|to| hTa^el^m^JjtfomiDj^
Crawford.' He stated that these Inter*

%5 vlSws»?as' "reported, wera not -In -accord I
"witb3>th* .'itatemtat \of \u25a0 Pr*'--Craw.fofd's J

"
No recent incident in -the .Stater has \u25a0 so

aroused public interest as .the -contempt

proceedings of the Amherst "county Court
against the Rev. C. H. Crawford, LV D.,

superintendent of the Anti-Saloon League

of Virginia. .
Postponement of the final decision In

the case until tho 24th of next month,

instead of decreasing interest, has.; but

served to increase the widespread desiro
to learn each new development,', or ex-

pression of opinion, as to the merits of
the controversy.

"

.Tho public -press/ of the State has made
the matter a subject of editorial men-
tion, and some of the views are quite em-
phatic. Not a few argue .that the rule of
the court issued by Judgo Campbell, of
the Amherst; Court, is a blow at the free-

dom of speech and at the liberty of the
press.

CAUSED TPIB EDITORIAL.
Prior to.the publication in the Christian

Federation the temperance peopre: of Am-

herst county complained that intoxicants
were being sold promiscuously in defiance
of the law's of the Statei Itwas; alleged

that druggists had United States -\u25a0 licenses

for retail of liquors and that the \u25a0 State

law was evaded by selling by prescription.
The claim was made that it was possible

for persons to procure a prescription and
have the liask numbered and .then- have
it refilled:at will. This state of affairs
caused several reports to be made to the
grand jury, and when one of them failed
of indictment the Christian: Federation
noticed iteditorially. 2 ....
When the paper was brought to the

attention of Judgo. Campbell he .imme-
diately began the proceedings ,which have

attracted such widespread .attention in
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